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,+ + : EllUlttl, In OotOber, A lllm~’tln, t]~eddlelltl’elmt. ’, _ ". ’.’l~S+~l Im ,111it¯ |m+l~q+talYe[mol~O m0~l

+ + ¯ ¯ in Iho:wuHd.+’ n,e¯ur~ hard and/~ FOOD .FOR .THOUGH’I:.
¯ & Bo~ew~ Htl~Wa~nan.

of~e
for in’his

i the
~8’ wmt Of the sun.

and is a-corn+

of
s nea~ each. duriug .t

,form

"+~;+ .

f’¯ ̄ ’7,

+9!(

¯. +, ..

+and+as i crowd ~ him he reltem-,+j.¯
~ -teethe words: ),}

Theme

are
youJ~ty to the highwayman: .+ : , ¯

- as soon as I~ealble."
"Wlfloh is your berth, sirP"
’,,+Lowe~ three on the Venezuela."

the

minutes
As be tss

:.:. . ~:~ :~ ~ . a Couple of, young it is easily’seen that
, - menmre+a~ea~ of you+ sir." . , ~+,.: zl, ~e ~dn8 +the : epees between£ +~ you turn away he says: ’~:;’. ’ them will lessen untilthey meet, This

:.. "I’ll Bee what 1 can do for yeu, sir. ,event ooanm on the 6that eleven o’clock
I’ll do my beet+ sir." ¯ in the morning, when ~utdter is 1° 15’

Later he comes to yot~ and says in a
confidential manne~-L~ sort of huskyvisiblen°rth OfatVenus. + Thetheir nearestPinne~point areal ap-in"

, whispe .rv---~
¯ ’I’ve managed.soastogetyourberth aa 6th to make

_ made up second, sir. -Lower-three, I themoraln8 ~. %hey
.... . think you said, sir. + I always like t~ apilpearauee on

~.i _-~; ....... l~bligs am old patron of the road, sh." two o’clock+ will be-thobriShtemtol~j,
~: ’ + ¯ Thi~ latter phrase is a delicate bit of in the firmament, and will contmue
~+ - flattery. Howautayou ~ think that be vmible long after the other stars
~i’:~ . he recognizes you as an old hand, have faded away in the glowing dawn~
:i;: +- When the tram starts It is a busy time O2 the morning of the 7th they will
~ .... : . for the porter, and he works in rather present a.new aspeet~ for they will then
-:- ........ straitened quarters very deftly. Peo- Jupiter bemgwm~
"..+. ple pass and repass him iu the n~rrow The distan¢~
++ i aisle, but his politeness never varies.
i:+,, A’dozen are at him to get their berths

them wUl continue to, increase
m each planet travels in its appointed

~"i - made up, and with great tact he eatis- course in an oppomte direeitom from
~i.+ - ties them alL His method of. working rthe other.

" - is worth attenti0~n. He places the in. Venus is morning star. 8he is still
evttable valise under the seat anddraws fmr to Bee, though her soft light.i~

- - ____the~sents_over_it, making abed of i the
...... lower_berth.+ Then he lets down the growing

. upper shelf +and ~Res out the -d~/d month.Hes.so near that of ~uplter-that
the history of the one planet includes¯ boas~t an4 fits them into place, fasten- that of the other, The two principal

ing down the upper shelf so that by no actors have a companion of lesser re-:~i ( pOSslRiflity can the lower tenant past
upif he.is theonly-oeeupant nown." The first, magnitude star

/

tenant have so mtich space for his two
dollars. He takes out a mattress and
spreads it over the lower seat. IIe goe~

door and takes some.clean white pillow-
kli~-aiiffa C0iipld Of sheets therefrom,
and holding the slip in ~s teeth slips
the pfilew inside. The maVaner in which
he spreads sheets and quilts on the bed
is most admirable. The space is very
limited and he,with a peculiar and in-

+ describable jerk, lands the sheet just
where tt belouga He then turns down
the sheet and coverlet In a lnnd of tri-
angular manner, pulls down the win-
dow blinds, flings the hooks of the long
curtains over the bra~ rod at the top,

......... tucks-the corners ins+and- then.~.,Lower
. _ three lsready,sir." " - .

The qutckne.~ with which a car full
¯, of berlin is made up by" a porter who

~)fiL’+ unders~mds his business is something
marvelous. In the dim watches of the~/+ " night asyou alespless]y toss on the hard

¯ " mattress, while the enoreof’the fat man
rises sonorously from lower 4, when the
Jerk of the train’e stoppage at some
midnight station wakens you from the

": " half x~mblin~ seml-conseious state into
which you havefailen you hear at the
end of the cara ~t~dy ’+swish swish.-
This is the lonely pet~be~’e midnight solo
on your shoes, the one tangible hook- on
Which he ba~! his claim for robbing
you in’the morning.

To try to escape the porter’s levy of
25 cents is a practical Impossibility.
Men have boasted that they had the
coumge-todoao,but no properly au-
thenticated case has ever come to light.
It requir~ an amount of bravery that
the average American is not po~um~od
of, let him boast as he may. The high.
wayman’s weapon is not a sword or a
pistol, but a llttis apparently lnnoquous
hroom--a clothes broom. Hecalis you
up to the captain’s office
~ellowing manner:

"Bnmh you Off, err?"
"Thank you, ~[ brushed myself off

moment go."
There s a lot of dust on the back of

if
and gsveeit a most,
graduall]r leadln~
ante-chamber. Then he lays on Mac.
duff. ,He dustsyou off with energy and
precision. He puffs’ and pants over it

~+and exerts himself very vkibly. Then
he stands expectant and dxawehm hand
across hts heated brow as tf he rarely
-encountered so rough a Job. It’s eel.
dom that a man :m so hardened, mi to
pass that stage, without his hand auto-
matieally seeking the quar~r that iles
dormant in ldspan~ pocket, but grant
for tlie sake of argument that them is

you,. and take his crimson seat
¯ . ear again. The next stage is after this+

fashion: Theporterwalk~ upam~ down
+theal~ andstopebeforo you, saying:

¯ Did I b~ush you off, air? ’
’*Youdid."
Ahem. ?hope you are satkfled,slr.

"Perfectly satisfied."
...... ~b~pauee~ ......

"I’m glad
Ānother pause~

that the eyesof all the passengsrs arson
you and that you are becoming unpleas-
emily conspicuous. . ,
¯ "Were your boots blacked to suit you,

elf?" + " + _" + .
"They were well blackened."
"You see, some likes one kind of

blackmg and some another. I generally
gtveeat~laction, elr; I never see no
gentlemen comIdaln.
If you make no move at this, the -final

catastrophe occurs. The highwayman
dropeallpoht~es as thrown away on
ouch a boor, thrusts hm hand be fbre you
while he holds the whisk under hm left
arm, and deman&: +

" ’ ;’Porter;pistons..’" +
.:~m begets his qukrter

¯ botlr Venus.~md-.Jupiter-durmg-the~
first part of the month,+ the yellow sta~
contrasting finely re.tint With the deep’
gold of Jupiter and the. soft tin~ of

Uonwith I~guius on the 7th, at seveu
o’clock in the evening, ~ then 55~
south of the star." A~ this time the
bright tee wfllbe almost in line, Jupi-’
tar being farthest north, With Regulus
nearly between him and Venus.

’l:laturn /a rooming’star, and as h~
rises now about half*past nine o elool~
in the evening, will soon be in conveni-
ent pusihon for observation. His high
northern declination and ineremdn~
brightness make Inn a prominent object
~d ~e easy..meugni~,_, .................

Neptune is mot-~lng star, and is m.
geed ~poeihon for telosoopio o~on.
He may be found in the ooustcllation
Taunm about seven" degrees south of
the Plemdm, end remains nearly eta,’
tionary during the month. ¯

Urautm k morning afar. He encoun-
ters Mercury ’moytng eastward towards:.
the nun. They are m conjunction on
the 9th, but as both plmnete are. inviM.
ble, oose~ere will not be the wi~ar for
the meeting. ’

Mars is evening, star, and enjoys :.the
distinction of being the only planet on
the sun’s e~tem side, his six compan~
ion planets being congregated o’s the’
nun’s western male as morning sta~
He may be found in the constellation
Libra early in the +evening, where he
~nm mm a faint red~Ulh star.

¯ + The October moo~fulk on the 4th at
flvo o’clock in the evening. The moon
is in conjunction with Nepthne on the
7t~ a~td ruth Strum on the 9th. She
¯ makm her nearest arrproaeh to ~upiter
on the 14th, and to Ventm on the 15th,
when the bright planets and the waning
crescents wtU make charming pietuges
on the .~oralng sky..

l.~hlnello Feeding their Deaa.

. Beeenfly hacks and express wagon~
loaded with Chinamen, roast pig, etc,
commenced to pour across the Stark

:~g~p_m Portlsnd, Oregon~ on
their way to LcueF~--O-0metery to bb--
sere the r~llglous ceremony commonly
called feeding the dead. A reporter of
this paper, who v~dted the cemetery
during the a~teraoon, found a large
number of Chinaman engaged in this
pious duty. ’£~te roast pigs and chick-
ene were placed around on tile ground
among the g~aves of the Chinese, and
at the head of nearly every grave can-
dlos were burning, From the beet in.
formation to be obtained in regard to
this custom it mmmms tkat the food is in.
tended as a sort of
to the Ohlnase devil,

tastes of the occupants of the greve~
At the grave of one his friend, aft~
digging holm lethe hard ground with
his knife,, stuck np two candles, and
then laldout ~veml~eis Of chop itfe~
and m ~m~.~ y sm~. cups, wl~eh he
With wine; then he p~ed some bowl
of rim and a paekuge Of cigarettes and
a emal~ Then he_maple
~everalbewls and genufleottoas, aa If in.
.oiling his dead friend or the other party
to set to. A number of fl~oswcroburn.
lug in the vietmty, and ’on these were
placod.pl~es of paper, with squares of
.imitation gold le~ pasr~t on them
~asentin~ gold coin, and smaller equrm
punched full of holes zelmeeentod the
braes eash, which coin has ahole in the
centre. Borne burned em~l] &~ments
made of paper, and thus furnished a
new cult to their dcoeaaad friends at
small east. ~After the ~ and chickens
had beau displayed long i~aough to glee
the dew time to:aa ~tll~j, hflneelt they
were carefully roplaosd+ in the wagon
and brouglit bsok to town.

Flr~ understand, then argue.
BeJuM;.to all, buttnmt not all

"/...

~:rL. _

...’¯:



¯ The dog’clinic flit m~,~aid.’thc tm~lp,
dud I played Iwe~ a ratlroad’6oatntc-,

- " - " ~ , will ’exchan~forHllmiiionton property.

-r -, .... ’-.’:%’.

it iS easier to
in .which the utmost

merely ~zood-lookimz we do
not keep;- We draw the line
sharply between the good.
and the notgood. But there
are degrees of goodness ;and
we keep several.

To be short: Good.look-
Pf all degrees

; and we-sharpI.y )
out those below a

Standard of hones-~.- Have-
you noticed that we almost
¯ never advertise gloves below
value ? The reason is-"We
can’t get honest gloves below
value, except by rare ac-
cident. Nobody can.

Let us now print once¯ for,
all our standing news about

for it doesn’l
ch. W: have

thin_~ that belongs to an hon-
¯ -~ o

est trade m fall and winter
¯ loves. Our prices are fair.

-They seem
ple-~.~,h0-believe-adyertise :
ments and .,shop tales without

unatmn, not
cannot

guarantce
gloves ? Just the same as of
almost everything else that
we sell.

But that isn’t enough.
Gloves are peculiar, people

;r
l̄

Tho cost is ee small in pr0portioo to |ts ben- do not often become dissatis-
..cfits that no oneoan afford to bc without it.
’---ha~ree ~rorvs of .the ablest.:to~chers~--AII- _ficd-.~Y~h..the-worsL.0f them
modern appliances, till they have injurcd them..

8,rod Ior new Illuetratod Catalogue. noutain,"
ing va’a,ble information. Mailed FREE. The ~uarantee, Bring back

A,Idr,l,s. A.J. ttlD*:u, the g’foves uninjured andget
Sees:ca begins Sept. let. Principal. - ,. ,

your money back, lsn t
enough. It doesnt secure

But a guarantee going fur-
ther and protecting the buy-

:cts-thatdevclop.---
only b$, ~:ear is liable to se.
rious abuse. Sornc pcople
would strain it beyond all rea-
son. It isn’t as it x~ e had only
fair and reasonable people to
deal With. "Iherc arc those

*Vigorous health is man’s finest es-
ter.e. If weak and nervous, send for
eircul.’li’ and free trial tmclmgoof Pa~-
tllles- a radical cure. ’lurch ~,emedy.
Co.~ St. Louis, Me. :

Rutgers College,
NewBrauewi,,,l/,N.J.,l hour from N.Y,nnP.’R.R.

Year begtn~ (examinations for odmis~io~)
Sept¯ l~ih, 18~l-t.

Sloan Prizes tot. Bcst (Classical) En-

who would wear a new pair
0fglovcs till a little soiled.
andthen tear them on pur-
_p°se to _,-qet a new pair for
nothing. Our guarantcc has
got to be such’as to protect

antee

. i::-: ,.,

. ’: ’" .Y£00AL;:MIS0ELLAIIY,: .

ffuararftce 0f.,,3,~m°s~ every
thinff wc s:cll, ,~)~ shtdy." tofimr
h~o many oi lhe/ossesznc1~rrea--
"by ~eo~le ’who feud. us ~e fa/,
¯ ~ro~rT~YU~-ld-fh-emframiho~"
"mai~y We can x~r@erly tak.:
upn ouesdvts, or pul upon ou,
source of sup21Y? Let ohv
dealing in gloves and shoes.
then; stand for our generai
policy_ in trade.

Ii= ~v~6-~dminister so:
generous=a policy< in goo,
faith, are we not entitled to :
degree of indulgence for !n
cvitable shortcomings m
yond what is usual in trade :"

JOHN I, VANAMAKER"

Ch e~tnut; Thirteenth s,,d 51edict itre#
ave City-hMl ~tuar¢.

:you_~ant

printed, ¯from/~ Calling Card to

a Constitution.

urda~): at~l’mlon....

t~F/.&thiu sh~t of lee formed ln ex-
pheee, Thuillday nlghtJ, " .
bllS’s blary Potter is ependlng a

" couple of weeks at Smith’# Landing.
Judoon Whtttiei’, of Aft antic City,

- ........ .ip0ta$_thia weok .with his family,
montou.

a-

typbold,feVer~ bu:-ihe lil~s~ t~porll WCili~
.’favorable. ::. " ’ "’ ’ " : .:~" ’: " . .:.:
"::~ James. Bmtih is bnhding a h0uee
(probably for rent) n~t to hls lilldenc~,.
on P roe .cOt Strut..

bay wmd0w¯jo hie imase, aud hi having
I~ buUdinge pMiRISl ............. ~=;-==). :;:._.

l~F" A,go~l store.for ront--~adY nt-
t~lAfor/buei~e~e~’indudlug base heating
stove; ¯. Wm¯lluTn~o,,o, ,:

moutou; by JOHN 8CULLIN.

_ Oct. 23rd, 1883. -,
:~l~t" Heffry Hedrlok,TJr;’,dled-oli-Mon-
day last, at the Iusane Asylum, ,~hmuton.
’I?he-young-mau wae~i~Juizd- al~uli~ the
headr by the ears, some years sgo, imd hie
~ri6ude
therefrom.

I~" Detaooratic County tleket,-- For
Ae~mbly, James 8. Beckwith, Atlantic

; for 8heriff~_13fp~j
Lending, (C. P. Osgood was

rn~i ie to ha#o~iiteam

~np his poeithin< ii!"
anothcrr i) tan~.’has | ,~l?<. tlzl ll

eli i~i,i,t~u6 home 0n ~ih..~"ue

~,forost flrea~, that.-nre.
eurmnoding u.a, ran
awamlZ~ ~hey fought it hard and succeed-

neath ovbr tWO icres. It did
dm~l~, ~it w. ........... ¯ ....."
,’ :’iio Thayer has a eontreot to build¯ n
l~rgofl0mm’f0rMr, Tell, on Plymouth

from-the ~ -J’.-Press=---
oclil ~mbly of the Knilhta of Labor

.Was .0rganlz~d in Bafrd’s bah last Friday
-e-~dnliig-Wl th- Ch aries Myro~e as’ Master
W6rkmau, The order starts with tt
membershi~ o f- fqrty-slx.

- B. Brainard Westc0tt has left the eta-

Railroad, where he has been acting as
agent for SOftie time past, and has lecured
a ~osition In a telegraph office in tbe city.
¯ ---~.htrh onim-o f--Mirth a~L2d n
Germany, was completely destroyed by

~t-week=~The --contents-

¯ llt.~t~ff,~.f~;;?~Ing:s ~sidenco, at Coroner, Dr.T.tI.Boysen, of Egg Harbor tre_~ !XMl_ c_onsu_me_d-._
AbSecoi~~ " ...... -City¯ " ................... ~ -

IlrCh,rllel~imousha~lhadhhiexpre~s Itt~’Tomlin & Smith’e ol~nlng, last
~ii~]~"

wagon repMred and Ire,need..It looks as Friday aud Baturday, won appreciative
good aa new: . ’ " . comments. One ladT, in whosetas~ and "

judgmeut we have confidence, Isaid to fis :
GRAVES--Iu Hammouton on Wednesr

Iltit" Wehope that the sho~ shower of
di~aso~ Mre, Minnie Graves, aged 23Weduesdey night was enough to drown

"There was no apparent effor~ at’display,
dfiy morning,- 4:80 o’clock, of-Bright.’a

tile forost’flres. "
~ , .. . bar I ~ldom saw so good and judiciously years. De~a~ed wum a nieeeof Me,mrs.

¯ I~" A W~terbilry wal~h would, be au ~leeted¯st°ek of ladiee’ l~oods as theirs."
ilenry and J. 8. Thayer. Funeral ser-

aeoeptable Christmas pruent for your boy
That’s the sort of stock they keep. uncleViCe~ onHenry,FridaY,condue~eda~ the reaidenCeby Rev.°fD.herT.

or your boy’s father.
~" List of unclaimed lette~ remaining DaVies.

the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. $., " ¯ --

buy a lot on or near Bellevue Avenue, IS. G. Chamberlnln. ~V m. Lake. " " until further-notice/’-~Mouday,~at -Elvins’
and at ouce build n re,,donee, bttss. Llzzle tlrce.% Mr~IIIr~m IIonymno

A. 8. Gay aud Ralph Morton have M m. Lizzie I,ittletletd, 31r~. M. Luke,ls~ ltore ; Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,

~eh bought une of tllot~e all-iron Parvin
Ml~s Mnry ~clihtg, I, Mrs. Ra¢lielSmlth, at the R1?.PUBLII~A2q Ofl~ce. Business hours

-. Mr~ Julhl.~’~¢ars. from 9:00 X. st. to 4:00 I’. ~t.

All who-- have- sulmrctibed --money-
for the support of the cornet band are
requested to pay at coco. It is needed.

Iill~D~Y=-.--.-~acob~-h at~pu r
"~6pffity; b~-yalley Avenue; an d -
will occupy it as solhY’ml ths present ten-
ants cau vacate. .-

l~ At Bats,o, a Blalne & Logan Chtb
ha~ been organized,-wlth nearly fifty
members. At .Now Germany, also,.they
have a flourishing Club.

.d

~:-EABODY HOTEL,
i tar Mr. ,Inward Wilson hae bought a¯

* lot ou IIellevde, opposito the Post QflJee,
~Philadt Inhls

j
" ¢ ......... :-,/ .- ............ ~ .................. and-wfli l~uild a:ne;tt l,onsb.~d;S;ThaYer’s

Ninth Stree’. u.e aUU a h~lf ,quares sllvln Oi ’, "

tl,e uew l’ott rift,, e. . ~ meu are alro.tdy at work at it. ¯

Is r..-w 1.,i,g eetlrek" reu, l,de:l:,l, etqarg¢’d .~nd
refaloDi.ed, ~l .s to bc ,,~e, | tLe nln,t I effect,

~ Mr. flcu}lin’s new coal dump will

eo,,v,c;.ent, end uie,, h,.t,l~ in Ph’l~del]~hla. {’ be ready fnruse naxl; week. It is located
II h.,s~-TI I~ar. nttd i, .,trie.ly a f~r, it) |t, n,e# OU au extensiou Of tlln ohl road’s Borth
ttl’,-r, l.d,e, i~il,I gel thmen to,, l.,t~e rill the
Cl,,tlitv:,.~, iliii~hldei !orl 1, I.r~n,¢, t i,fa t.itvalo side.track, opposite ’Bet usliou.’tt~’S mill,
[’,cc,e : ttz,¢, %" i i,l Ih~ Yvrl h¢li,t ul tile i’i|l,
coi, vo h,,.t t. all I.ll,~ oi ~,i’ Uriltl<DI. hn,I; 2r..~’ A si~ier of ~,lr~. L. H. Parkhurst

nees nod abe:let.ca. ’ ol.du, hd t,l~ I.olh thO
/Im~,i, illl and I urol~ett~ l’ler,. :oll, llt rental
can hq$ I~llflll~fi~eli ~ili, vr +li§tboixl }.ollr.,, rLllging
ITO,o II¯ly e0nts in thl, c ,.,.l ~I- I er dtl)’.

~ t’le’rb~m.n r*,rtlv*.,’ .t h,,If r.lc,t.
W. IAINI" M ll.Uwner.

-AYEB’S ..........
,Oherry Pectoral.I

No other eomplalnt~ aro so I ntldiotm In ,heel l
atts~k a~thoaoaffectlog the throat and lunlll: t
llano so izlfl~! with by the Ioll~lrlty cf snlIol~ !
an. The ortUnnr~ cough or enid, relulUoll.
perhaps from a trifling or nneous~loal eft
Imlum, hi often but the b~lnlllng of I fatli
s[eines$. AVgR’S CngunY ~’~l~*l’oaJl~

¯ well proven Ira t~le.~y in a forty yeixa’.fllthl
with throat and lung dis¢.,ttel h arad ahouM bo ̄
laken In ell eatea without delay.

~=~’ The ’RrPUm,,cA~ con-
tains more than twenty-live
columns of entertainiug reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories:
etc., all for $..1.25.

: Will be!found a:,Gi~iii~ral Line ofgodds to suit all : st<,. ~,.[b¢:̄ ~

the O~ C~h"nric0s ...... Brass Nail ~,V6rk-kept ............low r I I i~ ’ . "

i " II r i ’ r I ~ i’i’’" r : ’ i ’ .....

:: :o.n ~and _or:.m_ade t O _order: :.Oustom_Work: :_ ;=._-.. :._. .........

. . . .--J ................. -.._~J.’. ~..:_..~
f

" i

sx~oile~", ought !o bear the loss;
and ltm pu; ;d whe?’e it ~dongs, :
e f.ff~ ealz.

~Ye began about glovc:,.
Re.allythe facts about dealing
Ira gloves and shoes arc so
alike with respdct to what wc
keel~, how wc sell,,and ~;hat
we an in case of dissatisfaction
after; inju~ is done, that we
might Jmve put gloves and
sM. mgt ¢r all.

YllAh il POllg.
~mf, 8nllr*0orM llm,

Imrd, 8all F,irk, &0. " i
............... - .........~Ul0, ":

i~ag ST&% Ill ~UTTKll
- Cidcr,.a Pnrs Cld0r Vlri*qlar,

CONSTANTLX --" ::--.- :

 z Is-SO.V-E TIkBLES sEASON---:
" . Oul" Wagon runs through Town oveiy Wednesday & Saturday

¯ f

..: . . .,. ,..T

:!

i~ ¯ ":

.:c ....

the’Painter", ....i .......’s ................Dehgl " :;if_’ .............
Manuractureff by

 ro:i:xn , , :
AT Tl~ . . . ’’~

:~ ...........

=...= ..................... _:- .................................. ~.

¯ Materials,’ l~:~g~. Made from Strictly Pure and ;:::° ’

¯ Guaranteed th~ Best Pidnt now ~old. ":

t

.... ttr-II0n.J;~mea-Buchanan, Ikpublfeaz.
eaudldete for Cougress, wili’address meet-
inge in Atlantic C0uut~, as follows :

October 27th, May’~ Laudiug.

plenty of fruit, good well, four poultry
houses and yardsre~adyf°rbusiness" &

.x_~-~-.~---~--~ - "--"
I , v

with every necessaiy
particulars, inquire on the premises, on
Valley Avenue, opposite (}ral~ 8treeh
Hammou~on. ESOS BEAN.

tn car.load-lots, at t.ho !e.w~st l)o~siblu
prices,- ._ .Toxt.~ ~CUI, T,]i~,

C6aq’ D;~/,I t~ r, "llk-iiiilii)n t o n. --

Vino Cottuge Ior XRent.--Tbo largo
and handsome cottage, with ornamental
grounds, is for rent. tleat~r conuectcd
with every roonh Terms reasouable.
Apply at t ho_Rm’unLtcA.~ 0fitce, or .No

4 8outh Bighth St;.~ Ptfiladelphia.

Wednesday, 29tb, &bsec,m.
Thursday, 30tit, Port Republle.
Friday, 31st, Hammonton.
Thc~ meet,riga to be held iu tim eve-

nil, g. Other ~poakors will .b~ ilresent. :~o~i~0 toall .wautingcoal. Theundor-
Gire him full houses and a fair hearing, signed is prepared to furnish the best of
for h~ ia wo!’thy. Coal, atshort notiee,dircct h’ont the mines

]~EALER ~ "

~-H~.,~r-3ndgb- Btieliana-n,

Union Hall, IIammonton, on
FRIDAY Evening next, .Oct.

31~t, 1884.

l_ ricultural Implements, etc.,eta:
........N_-B.-SUperior F-amfly-Fiour a

~OR SALE ~ at lowest c~h’
prices.

G/,ape Vines.
enjoyed Hammonton breezos for a few :.~r-At the. rogular meeting of the

weeks. This week, Mril. Parkhurst and Blaine & Logan Club, Tuesday evening,
©hlldren went to New "York for a visit. Mr. Charles R. Lacy, our candidate for

~m. The entertaiument to be given for
Sheriff, was iutroduced, sad spoke a few

the benefit of St. Mark’sChurch h~ been
words to those present, lie is unta ready
speaker, bnt he made a very favorable

........ fiKed .-I or.- tlio ~Vcdut:stl:t.~
T han_k~gi~i2!g_D.)_v:__ l,~ullpartieu}ars in

np’4n all-wb°~meV-bim’-THe-

--- due tlme.
was a soldier under Gem Custer--in tho
Third New .Jel~ey Cavalry, we believe.

A frlcnd efours says : llThewhcle The saran evening, Messrs. Clintou’antl
country fr, qu 1)aCost.t to Wcymouth, and Tucker (eolore,t), olncers of tho Sccond
for n, ilrs ar,,,|od, veems to bo clothcd ht Weld Club ef Atlantic City, worn preseut.
mourplng. It is black, dreary, nnd dis- and created much eathusiastu bywell-
me| beyond expression."

St. 31"ark’s Church, " Twentieth
Bunday after Trinity, October 2fith, 1884.
10.’.30 ~,. XL, Morning Prayer, Litany and
Holy Commnnl~n. 2:~0 r. st., Suuday
School. 3:30, Even|ug Prayj~r and Scr-
Iben-

I~..Thers ts an untraceable rumor
.aft, oat, to tbo effect that threo capitalftts
~’Tmi Soni~wh-e-r6(b’/-tli~ 6thai7 p~) lii;,ve-
bought a trent o land on Hammofiton
Lake, and will build a lar,e machine
shop. 8~ niut.~ it nt-.

litmsell Post~ of Hammo.|lton, are
talkin~ of titwo or threo daya’ F:tiro to i,o
held at Ullil,n Hall ahotLt the middl9 of
"Dt.eeml)t’r. Tho Post finds that to pro-
¯ ~tde tn~trnmenl~, music, ha31, Ihlhts, and
a teacher, luakes¯d Band expensive, and
they propose to call for help as above.

~" II:l~Ex-ffudgo Bi,tekmau’s fuueral, last.
. ) - -, -i, := _ ~, " -

.attended. ,Toe ltooker Post, o[ Atlantlo
~lty, recogn|zlng Mr. Blao.kman’s many
klnd acts In behalf of the soldiers during
the war, and favor.s granted tho Post by
him, sent a large delegation to express
their regard for the departed, and sympa-
~;hy with the bereaved.

. ~ Mr. Bauke Sscly and family dosix9
’In thls manner to express their gratitude
¯ to the frleuds who, daring tho Illuess of
.the wifo nnd :mother, were so unwcaried
tn their ~fforts to allevhlo the suff,~rlngs
of ’the M,:k one, and to ttfford comfort a6d
¢ousol.tdUli to tile stricknn family, Our
pr’nycr ts that when you are called to pass
.tht~ln.qh like ~flltetlon, others tully he
d[’ottlld ready’and, willing to do for y,.tu
wen as you have done ~or Us.

timed remarks.
.Now, who.wants a. watch ? We

on’t mean a toy, or t| plaything, or even
a pocket sun-die*, but a real nickel.silver.
stem.windu~g watch, warranted to keep
correct time. We have about completed
,trrangemcnts with tho Waterbury Watch
ComPany, by which wo offer tho watches
to our readers, aa follows : To anyone

-who-.will:-puy-u~-~47,,75,-w e-wilt-~ee ud-tL*e-

’R’~pnBLIC.t.I~ for one )’car, and give him
one of these watches. ’lbe tirst one we
ever s,~w was sold in Hammon’on, Second
hand, .for .fi~e dollars. "l’ha~ was three
years ago, and wa uudurstand the buyer
is still s-.ti~fied with. his bargain. Full
particul.~rs uext week.

rl~. l leery .q!,eppard, who lives near
DaOosta, had an exciting time on Friday
best. Ire was work!ng up here in town,
but happeued to see n vast cloud of smuko
rising from the neighborhood of home,

llo llatv; thr0Bgh" the smoke which hid his
.houso, was his wife, who was wdxklng
hard to drive back the flames which were
tltreateuing thetr.littlo all with destrue.
t}on, Section hands w6re busy, tryingto
prot6et railroad propirty ; tho flemee
crackled "rod roared iu a manner no words-
gan d0soribo ; ths h0at and smoke were
nubearablo ; and as he looked up, Mr. S.

o

t’L~J" I am prepared to furnish COAL of
different kinds and sizes, to suit, from
yai’d o~ oar. Chestnut, $5.35 per .’2"240
pounds ; Stove, $5.50 for 2’240.

G. F. S.~XTO~, flat’mouton.

- Men-can-by no-possibility-beeom~-fe-
¯ male-clertls ;’but there is nothing tb pre-.
vent wom~n beconting mail clerks.

.0.~oncord, I~:e.s Seedling, l’,,cklington,
},hlores Early, Martitu, l.,uly Wssh-

ingi~t,n, Israella, SalulU, iind other
best vitrieties ol’Gral,t’viucs-
IEV e. |IG (~ t". ~’: ,~ |"- A N’$’q.

A. large vt.)ek, f,,r lh:d.,es it.nd.Orna-
llVCUlal In, rt,o-c-~.

--=---FTi’ti-a.~, ttm+e l’r,+~.
-I~ p-3~lp e,-~lr~..a’y ,-nnd-S hods"

.~rces, of el, rices kinds. -
IIl:iltliEl.

Ml the host kjud~ ,,f ]}htekherry,.’R."-<J)-
berry, Bl.:ek Cnp.% el c, thot succcea

wctl in thi~ h,tathty.

Ssnd for price IBt.

JAMES O. RA-N~SOM,
llammonton, Atlantic Co..:~. J-=

 X’o.’ nlin gaieh
Ilnve reeeivcdth;s week a supply t*f

Oor message ,s to every reader
of this paper.

.Tho information is important, and in-
tended for every one in need of Clothing.

We have tile stuck, our- prices are at
the bottom figures of the market, our
show rooms are light aud cheerful, ..... and

~" lthatis needed_

to make yOU a buyer.

&. El. Yatos Oo. 
Ledger Building, 6th & Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
¯ . = r.-

s|,~¢tbe hlszlug brand, f~ilieg iu shower~ l~ll|])el~I~T lillLtee!ll
all about, and ho reallzed that his ouly Mulberry Trees, for silk food, five best
hope was lu keeping his roof wet.’ It was kinds, can bo-supplied-tu- any extent

hard work for husband aq~l wlfo,~the [and of various slzes, from home-grownlatter drawin~ and paasing palls of waterIs,
’, or imported this :Fall direct from

A ~ili, I~lv, Frauce, and Japau.-
to her husbaud, who kept his station o~ S¢ tot ],ricc’list, to *
the roof, bnt they persevered until the I. BUTTERTO~, -

wiud had carried the fire beyond them, ** Thc I~t~on Nursery,"
and the dadg@ wan past.

ltammguton~ ~-J

........ :

Ludies’ nnd Children’s ~ry (cotton
cud wo~1)

CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Docthr
~Varner’s IIealth. and other m:|kes.

GLOV Etl-tmw l’ali shades.
Veil,n,..-, Collars.

tlar, dkerch;efs--the latest stoics_ :
SOAP,- G,dgate’s, C.telmtnere ~.oqueh

Glyceriue. itoney, aud Oatmeal.
Dltf~SS GOODS,’- Black aUd Colored

Cash mere.
)r~.ss’r rimmings,--Silesia, Drilling, and

if

;~7 .=. %.
,%-:.

#i:
-C-

!i.:

School Books
AND

School Supplies

 aXton’s.

W A&’S’9.|,.--I.ADI t’.~ to ,a..c. cur tt~n¯

¯ ]i’onoy ~ork at’their homes, lo city O,
,,aa ry. Im,l ouri~ ~lll to ~ii~ per w~e~, real
t’ ’t.gt,o¢l.~ f.-r Ol|r ].a,I awl V¢it,ter tr, dn. ees~
1~ e. fvr lqilulde a~,d plirticulllrli.

II U~NO~ ~l’iit’lll[sl (;~--
2n7 bixtli ave Nb-.~’or!r.

~ - . o

COober 7, 8, 9, 10~ 1584.

mbi000 in P:emiums.
Bt_~ purses fnr Speed.

Big prentiums on Live Stock.
Big Pr~miulns in all Du?artments,

Big Event of the Season..
Cambric. "

Nhite Goods, Nainsook, L~wn, cud Mdrchants anif’~’exs og~r many vain,’able special lu’izes.
Cruss harrt,d Mnslin. In ndditlcm to provh, u~ i~rcat. In, provement-

Full assor tul~nt o|’ NOTIONS,

New Goods Every WeekI
I ~~ltl~.l~o~_,l~
I ~~~P.~_,_r_~.t~] ~e l~tivo L’atalogueaA. J. SMITxi,

Ill. ]. 1ill DD. IUor. Nee.
:NOTARY I#UBIxIC¯ Jones Lawson

co~ssxo~¢..R ol" DRgUS,..................... CdNTRA.CTOI~S~AND, .....
Deeds. Mortgages, Agrecmenls, Bells of Saletandntherpapcrsexeeutedlnaneat, caretmandeorrcctman~er. "

BUILDBI S_ ........_~_.~_m_9~.~n~._z, _._ _

We: can print you a Book Hamm~onton,’N.J,

Label an inch squaze, or any- Pla!!s, Spotfificdtions, and Esti-.
thing between that and a full mates furnished. -
~heet Poeter---24x38. inches. JOBBIY~U pramptlv attcatl~l to,

g
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;,:’.’: " . " I~E STAI ....
. . . ’L; .... - -

: ’: " In the softly falling twilight’ .
:. :.’ . .’ ". Of a weary, weary day,-. - , .

" ’ " -i’ ~’~’Ith a q~let stepI onte~¢I .... "
:.- ...... Where the children were ac P)aY: : "
.. o’er trouble -

P7 -’.’ =---

"He IS creepin’ up
..... - .........-.~l’=h-,~Uoh~ ithe:,.,nd’~t’ h~rt-~t~in~.~~

. ... With ,L breath and force divine,
. ._ And such melodies awakened~

As no wo~lng can de.,an~" g

:Is I turned to see.our darang,
All forgetful 0fray csre~

When I saw the little creature
8lowly~creeplng~upth~ stalr~

-: ~ .2"~ ¯ -.

¯

¯ : ,,..

b hands and knees, ,.
I{eeptng up a consent elmttering,
¯ Ll~e a magpie lu the trees ;

-Tilt at last s~b reached the topmost,
When o’er all her world’s affairs,

She delighted e~ood a victor’
After creeping up the stairs.

~Faintin image--------
Of m~n’s 1

With a e~rnest stHfQ ;
Onward, upwal:d, reaching over,

Bend lug to the weight of c ~’~es,
Hopifig.-fe~rlng, stilt expect~’~-

W~, go ,.. :dng up the s~irs.

On their st~ps may~_ ..
By their ~des may be no rail’; -

Ha,~.ds and knees may often paln’us~
An:I the heartmay almost fail,

.Still al:ove there is the. glory,
Whlch no sinfulness impairs.

With its rest and joy forever.
After creeping up the stair~

. s~..~ ~_u..
: Wh’a-I hrs~ rememver my Aunt

Barb~.~, she was over forty years of
age; I. ~t she could never have been
accou~,~ed a handsome woman.. She
was a ve~,y tail and a very .angular:wi.th
a long. thin facei the mos~ remarzaole
feature of which was a Roman nose Or
~ommandin
had one of hearts m

............. world, her poucityof good locks seemed.
a matter of trflilng moment to those
who had the privilege of ~nowing her
well. It was at my request that, some

~ " she ~ ro~e out the followin

I put away.the manuscrlptat the.time,
and did not come acress it again ~li cue

transcribed for a cLrcle

. ter’s immediate friends and
¯ ancfis. . .

You ask me to go back in memory
¯" " " (begins my aunt) to what s~ema to 

~" - " now like a Period of ’remote antlqutty,
i ~- when l, Bartiam Waldron, was twenty-
"~= four ~ears of age, and my sister Be~le
" five years 3~otfnger, and endeavor to put
_’ ..... do~nan_ ~,~ing_thefittle. story_!_ told
"-- " ..................~OW]5~’~drd%Y m0utE=a=few day~0.’~

" You must know, then, that in those¯ - fax-off days my starer aud I were kee~
ing house for our brother Jonn, .who a.~
that time filled the position of smwara
and land-agent to Lord Dotting,on.
The house wolived in was a pleasant
but somewhat lonely residence, abeut
half a mile from the little ocuntrytown
of- Leavensfleld. The house sulr~l us

" for several reasons, in the first place,
the ren~ was low; in the next, a large
walled garden ~as attached to It, in
which B~aie and ~ spent many happy
hours; and in the third place, there was
a side entrance ton Park, by
which my

ness with his lordship, or his lordship
had business with him. Our house-
hold was a small one, and bestdes our-
solves comprised only Mary Gibbs, a
middle aged woman; and niece, a girl
of sLxteen. JohD3s horse and gig were
locked after by a young man by the
name of Reu.ben Gates, who did not,
however, ~leep on the premises. An

- - - important port of John’s duties was to
receiveand pay into the Levensfleld
bank the rents due from farmers and
"o~er tenants o~ property held under
Lord Dorrington. One-such ’tenant
was a. certain Mr. Shflllto, a corn and¯ seed merchant, who was noted for his
eccentricities. It was only in keeping
with Mr. Shllltte’s

Ins rent at the time other people
theirs;, that he should always pay it in

~-- gold and notes, instead of giving a
check for the amount, as he was quite

¯ in a position .to have done, andthat he
Should make a point Of bringing It him-

" self, instead, of naming the time
when .my brother might have called
upon him; ’and finally, that he seldom
arrived with the money till after bank-
in~ hours ..... " "

We come now to a certain autumn
evening. Kitty had just brought m
the tea-tray. It was

:the but
much as pos.

sible, especially now that thelong win-
ter nights were so close upon us. John
had come In for. a cup of tea: This
evening be was. going to drive over to
Nethercroft, some ten miles away, dine

!-. .there with s0me friends, and stay all
night. After dinner there was to be a

; danco~ and I was not withou~ my sus-
picions as to the nature’of, the attrac-
teen which was taking him
home, aRhough be laughingly pooh-
poohed the soft impeachment when I
e hal le ngetl~ 1~Ru- -with-l~-J~)hn-- wr~ in-

:-these, of putting down hm cup and.
..... saucer when he heard a noise of wheels

outside, wlfleh presently came to a
stand opposite the house. He crossed
the room and- peered through the win-

" dew.
"It’s old Shilllto, come to pay Ins

rent," he remarked a moment later,
"Two;’hours after banking.time, as

and notes,".he said. "l’ve had to lock
ltupm my desk till morning.,’ "
¯ I may here remark that iron safes for

means so common
in out~)f4he-way swallowed i~

tohave The men

uite safe’ m drop on the wall,

’ which clothe~hat~

"ou~elves
as-a-,, matter of

)asiness~ should prefsr to have IfIn’the
coffers or the:: I~nk.’" :Presently h~
added: "The~old fellow ~,vashalf seas,
over, as he. generally is; and I have no
doubt, with s0 many houses of call by’

and--through’=: bpfore
I wonder whetlmr he goes to bed sober
a night iu’ids.life?"

A. few :minutes later John kissed us
arid b~l~us-~d-~ig~l~ Bessie and I
went ~to the Window to see’ him start
but. by this .time: it was nearly dark.
He .wa~ed file=whip at us as soon as he
had settled himself in his seat, then he
ga~e the reins a little shake. Black

as she sprang forward, the gravel
scrunched beneath"the wheels, and a
moment. ,later. th~ shadows of evening
had swallowed up horse and gig and

the blinds and drew ~the curtains and
rang for Kitty to bring in the lamp.
’ The evening passed after our usual

quiet fashion. We worked a little and
read a little and played some half-~.oz-

nets, r-and chatted between times,
the. ¢lock--peinted-to.half-past- 10o.

at which hour we .generally retired for
..... the nightz--~fy last~ duty-every evening

was to go "the round of the house and
satisfy myself that all lights were out,
that the fires were safe, and that all the
doors and windows were properly secu-
red. When this duty had been .duly
accomplished to-.-night,- the drawing
room lamp was extinguished, and then

marched Up stairs, leaving darkness
and_ solitude., behind~.um ..Mary G~bbs
and Kitty had retired.long ago.

My sister’s roomaud mine adjoined
with a door of communica-

partly open for "the sake of

rooms looked into thegarden, which
ran m a wide strip along that side of

whmh there were three or

Park.-
It was close on to 1 o’clock--as I

found out afterward--When I awoke
suddenly from a sound sleep. The in-
stant I opened my eyes %he room was
illuminated by a" vivid flash of light.
ning, .and ~t was tfi all probability a
peal of thunder that ]~hd broken my
..slumbers,__.Anotherflash followed after

; -S~e~ed ~bY-tb6",
deafening accompaniment. My sleep
was effectually bro~en. I- arose, flung
a shawl over my shoulders, and cross-
ing to.the windows drew back the
blind’and peered out. As longago _as I

hghtning has always
had a singular fascination for me. As
a child 1 loved to gaze upon its vi¥id
splendors, and in this respect at least
years have left me unchanged. A board
creaked as-I crossed the floor.

"Is that you, Barbara?" asked my
sister from the other room.

"Yes, dear.. I am going to look out
for a few ~ninutes. Is not the light.
-Km~"

anywhere-rather
Bessie who at such times was just as
nervous as ~ was the reverse.

The flashes tollowed at intervals of
about ̄  minute. I had witnessed three
or’four, whensuddeuly I gave a start,
and an exclamation broke involuntarily
from my lips. The last flash had re-
vealed to me the figures of two men in,
the act of climbing "over the garden’
wall One of the men was a stronger
to me~ but the other, instant:menus as
was ~he revelation, I recognized the
somewhat peculiar face .and’figure of
a maunamed ])ethel, whom my brether
had employed temporarily during the
last week or two in the garden,, our
regular man lind UP with rheu-

was some.
thing m the looks of the man in ques-
t.ion which ~ set me against him from
the first; but i[ we were all to be Judged
by our looks alone, what would become
of us? For aught Iknew’ to the con’
trary, Dethel might be anlmnest, hard
working fellow, with a wife and child-
ren dependent .upon him; but for all
:that, on the days he was working for
us, I carefully refrained from going into
the garden. , ...

And now, here was this man,’ and
another with him, effecting a
tious entry of

could have but one end in view.
questions]at once put themselves to me.
Firstly. were these men aware that my
brother, was from home for the night,
and that only three helpless women and
a girl were left, in the house? Secondly,
had they by some means become cogni-
zan~ of the fact that a few hours pre-
viously Mr. Shlilito had_paid my brother
a donsiderable sum of money, which
must necesearilystlll be ~mewhere on

,the premJses? In my mind there was
little doubt that. both these facts were

’ known to the men. My brether’~

and. Dethel h~ul doubtless ascertained
from Reuben, the groom, that his mas-
ter would be from, home on this partic-
ular night; W~dle as for Mr. 8hilllto,
everybody kn~ how he talked in his
loud-voiced way about his most private
afla~ whe~he~ad taken more to drink
than wasgood for him. At the bar of
more than one tavern that eveningievery 0us who might chance to be with-
in hearing would not fail to be Informed
that Mr, 8hillito had just paid John
Waldronhis half year’s lent.

The~ thoughto~daehed thrc’ugh my
mind a~mcet as qmekly.as that flash
whicb revealed so much. Breathlessly

’... : ¯ "~; ̄  ’;.. C.-:.’.:’~’,,; ". ’ . .:"

It was- ~.sudden,
’and startlthg ’~..one of: :those
which were. mom’ently~ilhii~!~

.pu:er world-~ff:.ldea shot
,. bL’aln whlch~ for-a~tnstant

"them, .from
view. At that :ghmg: so

’~bo~t lt’some~

toward the should have
done?:-~ever,had-,:l~reallzed :so’fully,as
that moment ho.w~.heiplees a creature’s lion of’ ainud’
woman is. Dtawlng. my shawl m6re tons,as the
closeIy around me and 1 "

ly out o£~the room.-.’ At the top of, the must.:discard
stairs I halted and
silen~ the-m~t
dor out of’ which the

garden.’ "-To this window I now made

the faint
and. then ,~h¢ subdued voices

people’ tali~Ing to each other.
’ under.the place where I was

; .the back drawing-recto,

window; aud although this
w,ndow was eecure~,at night byshut-
ters, I had an idea tffat the security in
question was m0ro fancied than real,
aud was of a kind that would be laugiz-
ed to scorn by any burglar who was
acquainted--with-his business. -If the-
men had made up their, minds to break

object could they be there?--the proba-
bility was that they would make the
attempt by the way of the Preneh win-
dow. Even while this thought was
poising through my mind the voices of
thermen sauk to a whisper, and a low,
peculiar- grating sound made it~el£
-heard~-----Evidently-they had-atread
gun to force the fastenings.of the win-
dow. _i crept back to my room, feeling
utterly dazzed and helpless.

"Is thatTou, Barbara?" Where have
sister.

the

a somewhat timid and ner¢ous
disposition, and my news visibly affect-

arm.

~erhape
lo~k our doors and keep very
quiet, they will go away without coming

.near US."
"Why, yougoose it is not us they

have come after, but’Mr. Shiilito’s
ninety pounds," ~ answered.

"And there’s poor mamma’s silver
tea service down stairs; I hope they
won t find that, sald Bessie.
=-~l~=hoped:so,=too~=but .there-was-no
judging how much Dethel h-a~I contri-
ved to ascertain respecting us and our
affairs. I went to the ocrrider window
again and listened. The noise made by
the men Was now plainly_distinguisha-
ble.- It’seemed as if they were trying
to file or cut their way through some
obstruction. After listening for a few
moments, I went back to my room and
~egan almost mechanically to put on a
few articles of clothing, asking my~lf
again and again as I did so whether it
was not possible to do. something--
though what thatsomething ought to
be I knew no more than the man in the

ter of a.miin away; and even-if I could

front, door, before I coula
the farm and brought back help the
burglars would have effected their par-
pose and deatmped. Our pecumary
means at that time were very straiten-
.ed. For some time bask John had
been paying off some old family debt~;
and the loss of the ninety pounds--
which as a matter of course, he would
feel beand to make. good--would be a
great blow to him- If I could only
have got at the money, and have hidden
it where .thb burglars would not be
likely to-iind it, I felt that I should have
accomplished something. But the b;tg
was locked up in John’s strong mahog-
any desk, and was as Dtterly beyond

O~ the Bank of England, while yet zt
could itardly have been placed more
conveniently ready to the hands of the
thieves. To them a strong mahogany
desk Would seem a tufting obstacle in-
deed .... ’ 1
¯ All thin time, metaphorlca ly speak-

ing, I was wringing my hands, know
lug full weilhow preciouswere the fast-
fleeting moments, but only feeling my
helplessness the more I strove to discern
some locp-hole of escape.. Oh, the
wretchedness of, a fselingl -I hope never
to experience It again m l~he same de-
grceawI experienced it.that night. .’

had been while previously,
shll came In as frequent flashes, and by
its light my sister and I made a hurried
toilet. Our house Stood a little way
back from the high-read, from which ~t
was divided by a tiny lawn and a low
screen of everY, incus. Once or twtcd In
the course of the night one of the
mounted constabulary would ride slow-
ly [~aSt aS he went his rou---ffds; but I was
without any knowledge as to the par-
tlcu]ur time, when he m~ ~t be expect-
ed, or whether the time’ at

~pecltled point dldvary from night to
night, Still, there was just a possibili-
ty that he might put in an appearance
at any moment; so ~ stationed Bessie at
the window to keep a ~ookout for him,
’and be in readiness to.miss an alarm
the moment she heard the tramp of his
horse’s liners. For once in a way the
llghnlng’was something to be thanked
for; each flash lightning up the high-
road for a considerable distance on both
sides of the house, ,
: When this was done, it seemed as if
everything possible had been done; and
.yet it web next to nothing. - With both
hands p~l to myeye~ I stood.think-

i;Itght,_... . " "

direc~at the men.

’,At this.Juncture eamo.’another flash;
of thunder startled

the atre the’ :
impelled: thereto by-some ........ ~.~T .......me that I was "" ~.~(..

, I.burs~.Into a
blo*0’d:curdhng ~ One ̄

turned .’and"
had come. l he/i~t. ~a,er~h~of

:li~:’and afte/~hat I remem-
~g ;more ~till/l-eame-~o-mY ........ . ....

but failiP. I enid to myself~

On the.toilet-~ablewasajar’~f white sen~m to find Bessie supporting my
tootli-ps~ler,: Which head and pressing her smelling:salts to
lshed the previous ’nose.

¯

and it necessary

was ~ever seenthe bed,and in those parts again.
draped myself with xt’lo~el
tofoot; theulunbound my The Mya’.ery or.Flowen. ̄
m those days was ebon

round-my face and over my shoulders The name-of the Peony is derived ....
in "most admired-disorder;" 1 was h.om Peon, a celebrated Greek physl.
now ready for the role I had made my clan, who taught the Greeks that this
mind to enact. ¯ . pretty fl)wer’was of diwne ori~.in, eros-

Bessie has told me since that she hating frsm the light of the moon, and
thougi~t I had taken leave of my senses, a valuable cure, therefore, for epilepsy,

whleh wa~ supp0s~l.~b- b-e-a-m(~n~t t t~ck~
pleted, and as I turned and advanced malady. The peony was thought to
-toward-here-an ,ther-lc ng~-quivering have~pewer-overthe~wlnds, to--l~otect-
flash lighted up thq room. A low the harvest from storms, and to avert
shriek burs~__involuntarily from my tempests. ¯ - ’’
sister’s lips, and she shrank away from The floral kingdom furnishes plant~
me as though I was something alto- which flower unfailingly on certain days,
gerber uncanny, and superstition has seized on this fact

"O Barbara, de~, r, what is the mat- and associated some with the .qualities
ter? she cued. Whyd° you frighten great who happened to be

"It is not you I want to frighten, but The cyclamen opens in Southern Euo
the men down stairs,, Ireplied. Then rope on St. Romoald’s day, and is dedlo
in a few hurried words, I told her my rated to this romantic recluse, who
plan. abandoned a.noble career for a monna.

She would have tried to dissuade m~ he witnessed his father
m a dfiel__Th-e-~----b~y

mg her there watching by.the window, willow herb the French called St. An-
-ready--to-raise--an--alarm- in--case-the /because of its brilliant red ...................
mounted constable should pass on his hu.% and its having appeared first in
round,. I stole swiftly and the eleventh century, when the

 into: UOf

sion In Philadelphia the earliest letters

--- fee, so tba#-Mra Lonsdale. was .lang-
uldlY eating orange marmalade when
her husband read out the contents "of
the letter with the black edge which

" . had.just comef~m~con Mountain ......
"Left a widowl’~ ecbced Mrs. Lous-

dale. "And with.six daughters. What
a very unpleasant eireumstanceP’

"She was my favorite cousin," eatd
Mr. Lonsdale. "Aa bright a glrl as I

¯ ever saw. I suppose, Nacmi"--with a
¯ t,welittle..hesRatlon-- couldn’t .’ take

her in here?" .
J

Lonedale. "Why, where could we put
a widow-and six young women?-We-
actually haven’t room to accommodate

"Mary Drix used to be the best en’t a cent to call our oWni"

ber-hushand. Lousdale went into hysteric~-eeream-
"Doyou suppo.,e she~wilI take me ing, ’*Oh, heavenl we axe r.u!ned;

cheap?" mined, rninedl My life has ended,
,,ishould.imagiusso.,r Mortimer--I might as well. dioas
So Ms~. Lo ’ngLlale:~te~:=a_3~troai.zc starve."

..... lug-letter ~ her hnsban~ cousin no- =-=w~-efi~r~
speaking the best ~)om. was widely loading her husband w~tn

But when she got to Moon struggling with him-’

there was only ono ltttle, square room..Mortime~ X~msdale stood with s~me
left, , Tl~e fame el the Black Spring thing glittering in his hand. Mrs.
.had gone.forth:in all directions, and a Drix went up tohim and took it away
newspoper.ed~tor promulgated an arti- with gentle authority.
clepraiatng the dellolous pme.scented "Give me that pistol, Mortimer,"

"the mountain--and the consequence off crying and Sobbing. If ever you
~.a.-woman

"~ut this room Is too small, ’~ said now."
Mrs. Lonsdale, fretfully. "We are ruined--we are ruluedl"ourselves?" "It’s all I : ~m_myself,"~m~d-

ry," said Lonsdale. "I think she had Drlx, "and I could have let it half a Mortimer. hukelly. ~You had bett~r
the bluest eyes I ever caw. Six scrvedferyou, cousmNacml."

" "Pahawl" sald Mrs Drix, curtly.daughters, and we ’never "You’ll take me at a reduction from "Sufcide is the last resort of the cow-

ing without noise. I had decided to the French thd white Variety of
take my stand a little Way on the inner ~..’m~_~ cur!otm_o~lltr~sL_l~_~r____

the of a

busily at work forcing the rock of the The famLilar line,- of
drawin~-rocm door. A thin thread of is the name of a plant whose
light which shone from under, sho~ ed nearssc summer relation is our acacia.
that although the lightning was still as In the earliest ages it waseelebrated by
frequent as before, they did not find it Pliny, Strobe, Tacitus and Justin, not /
sufficient for their purpose, alone for its medical qualities, but the /

Scarcely breathing, I waited: I was lofty spirit and dignity its memdng was/
too excited, too wrought up, the tension supposed to ~increase. The Queen of/
of my nerves was too extreme to allow Sheba breught it toKing Solomon, apd -of any personal fear. It was all terrl- Cleopatra planted one Sl~CIes of it near
b,y real, yet’ruth a strange vague sense Matara. which ripened into a shrub

not have .been surprised had I ward. The belier-Woke up aud.found the whole affair re- ed the plant would grow only under the
selve itself into a dream, while yet fully care of a Christiau gardener, and that
assured in my mind that it was nothing were the bark incised by any instru.
of the kind. Suddenly the noise at the mont of metal the flow ~f balsam would
door ceased
The thread uf hght disappeared5 for k fostering eare:[he plant
few moments all was silence, a~d the grew as large as a fir-tree, and such wa~
most profound. Then’arose a faint the ~esps~ that it exerted that when
creaking, which at. any other time Chri~ianity~ .spread into .European
wonldbavebeeninaudihle, that told me courts the balm of Gilead came to be :
that the drawing.reom door was being mingled ~n the oil used at the cereus,
opened and that the crucial moment ti0n of monarchs. The Coptic Chris~
had come. 1 pressed one hand over my tlans had a trad|tiou that when th~
heart, and for a few brief seconds qn al Holy Pamtly were leaving E~ypt to re~
most Overpowering longing seized me to turn to Judea, they stopped to rest at.
get backto my rocmatany costan~ 10ck Maters, at~d went from house lo house
myself within. But it was to. late; by~ begging a cup of water and were every~
thistime the men were inthe corridor, where refnsed. Faint with thirst an~
I knew it, although I could not see sorrow the Virgin Mary eat down unde~
them. " a Balm of Gilead tree;

,t Where’s the door we want?" I
the tree rustled its leaves

’~Oa the right--tim first door we come gentle breeze as the ~rother andChtld -to. ’ drank of the water and rested. ¯ ..
A~ .they advanced a step, I did the --~~,.AKt~’,q~ "same. ’ . ¯ ,

"What noise was thatP’ asked one of
them quickly. Near the scepter and purple robes .

"Don’t be a fool there was no noise." was the cradle of the King of. Rome,
¯ ’I tell you there was. Where’s the weighing one quarter ofaton. Thema-

gilm." ’ ’ ,oriel was said to be silver.gilt‘ At
But the lightning was quicker̄  than the head hovered the figure of an angel-

the bull’s eye. It
darkneseand aloft a metal .wreath, from" .. -

the blindin late. Then the rich sllk. draperies

men the men saw me, en- -velop the cra~e, or be tud ".but the’darkness had hidden us from loopedback behind the angel figdre, X
. "each other again before they had tzme

to make sure that their eyes had not suppe~, the imperial babies developed . ¯
as much ~retfulness tn this satin-lined "deceived t~em. . cradle asdo the ,neglected infants el- One of them gave a gasp and whis-

to his master: "What was t~t mouem Palestinoin their haiti, stone " "
wrote thing at the end-of~the ~I~; mangers. .... : Of

Seemed to me like a ghost,’ , .
’ r., ~ .

be dashed? There ain’t n0 ’ ¯ eparrowa. ... ":

such things--here’s the giim. We’ll
The English s ear.rows was made the -soon see what it is." As he spoke, the

subject ofa committeereportat ameet.!lghtof his bnll’s eye was turuedfull
lngoftheOrnlthologistsUnlonin.Igew .upon me.

I advanced a couple of paces, and the York-recen[ly, and recommendationn . ,
men fell back in spe~his~, e.urp~.. |bomag to,the extermination O[.the ag-
and terror. I have often tried ~nc~ m gmemve little bhti were a~opr~, .... ..,

below. I could hears subdued mur- ease which its patron, St‘ Authony, adopt one?"
-muter voices-;-and-a-moment-laterI wasbelieved-to-p~sess_ .......................... -"Thank you," satirically oi~ffi
was star~led by the noise of falling The early Christians, attracted to ¯ his wife. When I do receive an adopt-glass. The burglars had succeeded in some flowers by their peculiar beauty, ed child into my house it will not beeffeetlng an entranc~ They and. 1 gathered a number of these late a her-
were separated only by the drawing, barham and dedicated them to the Vir- . the country article." ". -.
room door, ¯ which, although locked, gin Mary. Among these are the snow- ¯ ¯ * * * * - * "
was an obstacle that very few. minutes drop,the lily of thevalley, whzte daffo- " At the sohtary httle farm on Moon
would suffice to overcome : With au dtl, white rose, white hyacinth and " -. ..... Mountain, however, the same topis
indrawing of .my breath I sped quickly white clematis, lady’s.finger, lady’s slip- was being dlecu!~mt while Mrs. Drix
past tho door along_the !ength;of~the pe~.,._.l~dy_,sgloye, m_a~.gold, lady’s man ............. =--- ...-. =:; -=--: Was~ewli~g.=on=~ths~. almple:-mourning-corridor /fiitil-r-reached the opposite tlo eth., to ailof whi~h-empsrstiti0nat. "
end, where there were two more doors, laches qualities of purity and goodness, ’ which the bereaved, family could al-
one of them being that of my brother’s and conferred these upon the wearer of ford. -
offiee, whtchalso waslocked, andfrom anyof these symbolical flowers. The ¯ Helen was washing thedishes, Rosin
the lock of which [ now withdrew the common hollyhock. in a con’up.tion ..... was.da~the.caxpet_with a.plece of

.key,---:I-have omitted-to statsthat the of.~holy oak, ~ind is reveYehc~I in i~rt~ .... : ......... woclew yarn of the same color andwindow of John’s office was secured by of rural England, where tradition per-
~ was trimming ~even plain, strawtwo stout bars, which was prebably one colates through centuries, becm~e cru-

.- hats’~rl bands of crepe, as inexpert-reason why the thieves had chcsen~ to saders brought it from the Holy Land.
effeot an entrance ata point more readi- TEe modest, shrinking blue boil is, . sively\ pebble. Susy was picking
iy adapted for their purpose. The se- despite these most oppositequallties, a overs inmg tin pan of dandelion
rend,door at the endof the corridor plantofwarinthesupsrsfltinusbeliefof green~l ’dinner. Esther, the young-shut off a short passage leading to the people, It is dedicated to St. was feeding a lit-kitchen. This door I succeeded in open- their patron saint,

tie chickens, and Sarah,
was absent at a neighbor’s,

to make up the spring, outfits

Lousdale. - malways darkest just before day-
you-just -what ........... : :-light?" .... :-

,charge everybody ̄ else, neither more "I don’t know what you mean, "said
nor lees," answered Mrs. Drix,
¯ . "Bnt I’m a relative," pleaded Mrs. he~,Then listen to me. The old lawyer

Lousdale, . has just come ov~r from Carragee farm.
’,What good does that do me~,, said He says that they have struck a rlch

the widow, fixing her blue ~-eyes-fuUam vein-rof-iren-on-the--rockT-hllisShere.-:
Mrs. LoR~dale. "My terms for a room A stcek company want to buy it of me
of this dze are $15 a-wcek," ........ for $80.000, andI’ve ag~e~ to eellit.
..... "BiWth-at-lkt~o--iiili~hTrWIiln~ MRS.- ’.0~ ° Da~ow-~-~-much ~o~.~’~ci:.
Lousdale. " " " uncle as he-was mine. We’ll divide the

"How mu~ ciid you expect to poy?" money, Mortimer, you and L"
asked Mr~ Drix with a curious sparkle -~"Bu~ I’ve no right-to it Mary," fal-
m her eyes. ...... . tered he. ’
" "In this wilderness here," said Mrs. "Not by law, perhaps," said the wid-
Louedale.~ "$10 would be--"

,¢ ¯ .
If tl~ose are your ideas we. never ow, "but you have by equity-at all

shall ochre to terms," satd Mrs. Drlx. events, half of ~t shall be yours. What
"But ~are "really cramped for do I wantwith $80,000? Half of it willbe great riches fur me. The girls are

money--" " all doing well, and I fiko to lead a busy
"My dear Mrs. Dtix," you ,have no life. Nay, Mortimer, you musttake

idea of the perpetual demand on us for itl"
-money--U
--,I will take youfor twelve dollars." ..He turned
Mrs. Drlx completed her sentence as if "Mary," said he, "you, have heaped
the other had not spoken, coals of fire on our headsl

:And the bargain was completed. Mary," sobbed Mrs. Lousdale, "you
Mrs. Lonsdale had not been In the are an angeL"

house a week before she took her hue: So Mr. and Mrs Lonsdale settled on
band’s cousin severely to task. a pretty farm on Moon Mofmtain, and,

"That horrid old man iu the faded strange to relate, their only son, Geof.
olive-green Suit has the best room m freY, eventually married l~retty Essl0
the house," saidshe. "The very best." Drix ...... " .

"Yes," said Mrs. Drix, "he is my. "So you’ll have to adopt 0neof Mary
mother’s uncle. Hewas always very Drix’s girls, after sill,’ jocosely said
good to my poor husband." her husband.

"But l’m told h~ only pays half ’ She’s a l~rfect little darlingi" said
price?" -= Mrs. Lonsdale,-who had softened

"Yes," confessed the. widow. "He is strangelyof late; "and her mother has
up and down̄ shown me what a comvlete fool I made

poor." stairs, so of cout~e hemust have the ofmyself. She has brought me to my
’"Yes, and they live in splendid flrsi; floor room." senses, Mortimer, and I think we are

~tyle, Hattie Cooley says so," added "But he hasn’t any property?" all the happier for havingbeen mined."

boys.
"Sarak was alwaysso handy with the

needle," said Mrs. Drtx, with pardona-
ble pride.. .; .

"But, mother," said Reals, lockln~
up from her work wzth a troubled
countenance, ’:what are we to do?."
"Mother," said Lizzy ,,our Lens-

dale cousins in Phtlndelphla are rich.
Couldn’t we go to them?"
-

~
Mrs Drix. ’;I

wrote to them, telling them of our af-
fliction, and they sent hack a letter full
of common-places, without even offer-
in_~_ tO help us."

-- "Bat’ they are

Busy.
"Very likely," said Mrs. Drlx "But

as long as 1hersare seven palrof hands
in :this, family and’ God Spares our
health, Ido no, propose to turn genteel
beggarl" ’ , ..... ,
¯ "BUt, mother," be .fan Resle, who

was the care-taking member of the
family, "I really thinlY--’-

¯ said. Mrs. Drlx, stitching away until

, her needle looked like a gleam of steel
lightning."Tbe house Is large, ab
though It ~n’~ built after the latest
fashion. The air is wholesome and
there is the Black Spring, where people
come to get the water for ten miles
around, I mean to keep beardersl"

"Hnrnd~ for tl~e little motherP’_ cried
Eesie, clasping her plump hands.
"And I may help you make ctmtards

"He owns Cartages farm, across the
mountains,’~ said ..Mrs. Drix, "bUt no- ~heneet Medlo,ne.
body will rent it of hxm because the Speaking:generally it is not to the
land is so rocky, and the farm house laboratoryof the chemist that we ~hould.
was burned down. last fail when there go for our potash salts, but to the
Were so many fires m the woods. Be- ra ~)ry Of nature, and more espeei.
yond that he has nothing." to that of the vegetable kingdom.Mm. Lonsdalo frewned,

"Nobody has any right to ]lye to be They exlst’in the green parts of all veg-
years eld without stables. This is illustrated by the

from the ashes .of twigs and leaves of
she said. - timber t~ees. The more succulent the
U I was thinking, said Mrs.-~ Drix, vegetable the-greater the quantity of
"that perhai~ Cousin Mortimer Lon~ .potash it contains, though there are
dale would e0fl~bute ahttle something
~hls support, as we are equally rein- ~me minor exceptions to this. ~ we
ted." have already stated we extract and

"You may be very sure that he .will "waste a considerable portlon of these
not," said Mrs. Lonedale, with empha- saltswhen we boil vegetahles audthrow
sis. away the pottage-which ’ourwiser and

"Very well," said Mrs. Drix calmly, more thrifty neighbors add to’ their
everyday menu. When we eat raw

him." " :~-egetables~ =e~S in -salads, we obtalli all
The very next- week, howeVer~ 01ci their potash. Fruits generally--contain

Mr. D~rrew was found dead in hie important quantities of potash salts,
armchair. And hy will hebad left, and ~t is ~upon these especially that the
everything’ he possessed to his grand, possible victims of hthie acid should
niece, Mary Drlx. . . rely. Lemons and grapes contain them

"I wish you Joy’of Carrageefarml most abundantly. Those who cannot

stud Mrs. Lonsdale. "Of coume’youql afford to buy these" as articles of. dally

have to pay .t~xes ou it, so it will abso- food may use er~am of tartar~ which
luteiy be money out of pocket.’! , . when genuine, rathe natural salt of the

"It was all he had to.give~’Lsald grape.
Mrs. Dnx, .. " - : A ~A~S~~0u’t both-

Meanwhile the family was prosper- er mm~a mnoh aa. the relatlo’as of his
ing. Sarah was engaged to max-ry a domesti~ "

o~gtnal and,"

have had".fts proto-

in row boats..~he’Londo .ne~ speak of
is:the.Common way

.This. exped!hou:was to leave Sarrar
about the Bt. of No.,vember., Whatlt
Wil! ’do, now that’ ~t ~s impossible for.=
the llars:of=the’-S0udan and-0f Cake
.an~o f=Englaud ’ t g-any longer-conm~
the fact thatGordon isas mffe.in.Xlibx-
toum as the’Khed~/ve in: calm, and that
no ’~re~ue" is :needed,= is Impossible
to predict, behved

on up the ~ileln of
restoring allegiance.to Egypt by a show
of force.

The expedition was to contain 7,0~0

¯ ow boats Each boat is $2 feet long
:b~seven feet broad and will carry ten
boatmen, ten~oldlers and food for one
hundred days; they draw’ only twenty
inches of. water and can be sailed,
rowed or poled or "traeked"--that" is
pulled a’.ong, by a top0. It_is_thought
that boats of this size cau be hauled

course the only reason fo~ following the
.rlverin-its-roundabout. wuy-ls-that - the-
men mayha~e water, the wantof which
presents au almost hmuperable’obstaclo

If thls plan Is carried out, the

a pleasant adventure. The
climate of

fairly cool nights for sleeping, and ~a-
tempemtUm of -seventy- degrees during
~he day. The Yoyage, to be sure, if it
lasLs~t couple of months, will be rather
m~notonous, and we imagine that row-
ing the boats up the swift curreut will
cease to be amusing after the first day.
-No~rngressasurtlrspeakln~ of eant~
made by poling, and tracking is about
as~low~ rowing. It requires a go~l_

boat up th0 stream, wigs only fouror
five persons in it, and when it is at-
tempted to row_a beat_~h~.-=two feet
long, and loaded, down wlth men and
provlsions for three months, ~t will be
no joke. Sails may perhaps be utilized
oceaslonally, .for the prevailing wind
on the Nile in winter is from the north
but/in taking this great circuit, with
its numerous short bends, there will be
a Rood.deal of distance where sails can-
not be use0. To
~v~t is also less’ than on a
dahabeah or ~tbamer~ whcee decide" are
high en0ugh OUt of water-to, give a
view over the high and~ Steep banks.,
To pull.along agaflnst a_three-mlle our~
rent, in fact to crawl along, in the river,.
with .little to see on top of the moi~o-
to.u.ous banks, Wl!!be_ anything but in ¯
spiring.. Probably~ however," the sol-
diere {rift. ~lk a ~1: deal o.~ the time,
and.drag’ theirboatloads of food.
Certainly-tho’expedltion will he watch,
el with !n~r~t.: "~

Henr~ t~l.~y~t Medal.

Henry Clay, when presented In Febu-
ary, 1852, with a large and elegantly-
executed medal,’by some of his ~e~v
York friends, received it by ,. reading a
written ad.dress, and then~ in a conver-
sational manner, expremed a favorable
opinion of the head, as giving hm feat-
urea with great truthfulness, but pl~T-
fully remarked that he did not ,know
before that his nose was so prominent;
andthen added, in allusion to thegreat
intrinsic value of the medal from its
material: ’jWho can tell but fifty or a

some Goth may

¯ ma?" " . -
" Susy and Esther e l~]l help me,"

deela~d Mrs. _Drlx, ~arah can al-
ways earn her hvin~ by tailoring work.
Helen Shall go into the glove factory;

~ l,m told they nell new bands there.
- Liz~ecah bolpMrs. Dart,, the mllll.

ner’, ~ind genie is to be nurserx govern-
ess at Mrs.. Mlllin~ham,a And zf be..
twasn u~we can’t earn a livelihood it
will be "very strange.

¯ SUey.’and’Y~sie:weredeltghted. Rests
_.. naturally, regarded ber’posztiou as a

decided promotl0n. Helen, however,

course application will
be made to parliament on behalf of the
children of the Prhtce and Princess of
Wales. Indeed, thdre ~ to be a royal
message on the subject of Prince A1- "
bert Victor’s establishment next sess-
ion. The country will not, however,
be asked to provide for the younger

Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh are
alreadywealthy,-and-.oh--th~
the Duke of S~xo Coburg Gotha they

Germany ; but the Con-

lock to the Queen for

younger children of Princess Alice who.-.
T.

~UeeH ....

Will ~sve plenty ~t0_ do with_ ..her_fo~tu_.ne,
largo as zt undoubtedly is; and although ’’
in the event of her Majesty’s death the

wo~Id he asked to’ provide for . icountry

Princess B-~.atriee, yet she naturally
wiiloccupY an important place’in’ her

. i !

mother’s. will. -
’ . ’ , -

i.._
Th* Soldl*r,s/~!0, "

= Going-into winter~luarters’--wus=to ~ ’:- --

the veteran what ho~ tune -~’to the ~,
school-boy. First of -all ther~ was the’
feeling that you were settIe~ down for"
a time, the. prostn~t;’~of a lofig ann ’

much-needed rest,wIth an increase of
personal comfort. The dreary boxes of
hard bread were exchanged for broad, ,
sheets of fresh loaves from the Govern-.
ment hakenes. The sutier and the
paymaster arrived, and every table .... ,.
groaned with simple but high-priced_
luxuries. Hut-building grew into an,

all sorts of odd-shaped roots an~
bre.aches, creating out of these an-

materials specimens o£ rusti~
remaxlmble for n~atness in de-
Usually the huts were built of

rough logs, split In half to give the in-
terior walls a finish. Shelter tents were
Stretched~ over the rafters, the chinks
between the logs were stoppe~ with-
wet clay, and a"eh[muoy completed the
edifice. " Six men fo~med a mess, she lf-
llkebunke’affording sleeping space a~
either end.. In the center stood a
cracker.beard table, w!th a few stools
or a couple of chairs made out ot flou~
barrels. The musks,sand equipments
h/rag on pegs on eitber side of the door,
which was made of canvas on a frame,
or the uhiversal resource, a cracker-
box. In these snug huts the men for-
got their trials and privations, and en-
joyed the simple pleasures at their com-
mand. Chess, checker, aud backgam-
mon boards were obtained from the
suffer or were manufactured, and it
was a poor hut that could not boast of
a pack of well.thumbed cards. These
games served to reile.ve the. tedium of

{i =.

dead fellow will serve "to buy me a
great many things-that I want~ and
may-earrylt-off~-However;-lt~is-a-cap -r-
tel likeness, I think~ Th0artist~ salcL
Mr, Clay, "have l~ot generally st)cces-
ded wellin takin~ my features, but that
has been in a great measure my own
fault; for my face never retained long
..the _same express!on, .and,, e~pecially
when I am underany excitement, It"
changes every/moment. John Randolph
once paid me a high compliment, not
intentionally,.for he seldom Compllmen-_
ted auy man; but, wlth0ut intending
It, he paid me What IesteemOne of the
highest compliments I. ever received.
He saxd that whenever a debate is
co~ning on,.if Ican get a sight at Mr.
Clay’s face. Iean always tell which
rode ,he ,is- ~’oing t~take~ "-"- Strange -to:
say, the medal was.soon:~q~a’walxls:
etolen between Waahingtam..a~, 2~ew
York trem a.lady_ to., .whos~ ~m. It.l~l
been’int~, tod, eind’t~ ~ dbh6mllad a fao,simiIe made, u~.:~!e’

expenfle. - -
............... ’,_.’_7 ..’.. .................... :--.. --=- ........

R

I

much drilling and very little

carving was done, the roots of laurel
being abundant, while the ambitious
’devoted.their leisure, to inv~tihg pot-
ent machine~ One of the most valua-
ble agricultural Implements now in the
market owes its origin to a soldier
mechantc+_who-.completed the details
In a winter hut, -

" -Theworltingwo,~."s Pmteo~ive[~n-..-~---

ton of ~ew York has :a: ~r~ ~ ~,:
proud of. It:has bben in ,ex!a~nce 20~

Yearsi ~md during that tiine"ha~ expert,.
the,-conduct ’of: 7,00{) 

morno~
gocd-

the: aahe~t
do~

..... ~._..

L

5
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CALL

SEE
~Onr-new-stock-of

Dress

= _

A full line of

Hosiery
and

Tust Reeeive&this_~eek, .....

Stockwoll,

Bellevuc, Avenue, ....

Hammonton, NeW 3ersey. -

t

I" ’

~ave your order at the Re-
.~bHcan Office if you want

Calling Cards, "
’ Bnsiness Cards,

Wedding Cards,

. Invitation (~al~s.

M]!fl Is +
FO~ THg OU~l~. OF

0r CHILLS FEVEr,
AIlD JiLL ~f~i.~l~L t~+~c~

all remeR~oa ovcr c.~! t.~ ~he Dub[iu f.~"
t.~ I~A.E, C~..._~i", ++zx~Y t=:1 ~T~-

Itr, d ~ax:~r, ~ht31~or of ~hor~ or ~,,+;-%* SL’L’I:..

tl~e t.’~h of that
~.,~+.3v~z ,:..-fit i~ f,~fl to ~-ro if t~,. ~.L’~-

be~n su~o~nC for ii c~a,

I psrb0t re~o’--~foa of ~he Kencrc! ko r+tth.
It is, how~vcr,~i~doz~t~ ~E tu ovcry ~-z~
lnoro oorL~tn to o’,u’0;If Its ~lio is c~-~.tht,~

ima~ex do~0s for aWeeh or~=o Cf~0r ~ o

,this
ithfi bowols in t’og~ir°~’

&.
four

dfil~l

" - IIUL~’tie-4II~41PA~Z,l% is thO oIR sad
: .+ ~ romogy for ital~r~iticl of 1~o btcod

¯ .:li~_ . ~ e~f,-,io~. ~r~oaon,__. .."

¯ lllmcs T0m¢ ~V~UP,
¯ ilUtuS S~RSAP~RlU.A,

. BULL’8. WORM -OESTROYER,
popul~’ Romadltm ~ tl,e Dul~.

Jamee Cart. forcman, of a buruin,.,
1]uildmg in Chica~-o, heroically ~.~ct.ifict.,d" . Pies,¯ Re.]Is, t}ttiiS, ....

...................... =- ]itb in att~lnptln I t.~a:e others ..................
.E~+7_Et~..7 .......................¯ Ovt~r otle thousRnd clergymeu, repro-

]L~ltkef] Fresh ]~v(;rv ])av,seuting nil denomlnatinns, on ~Vedat’s" . . .d.,, ores0nt <l ,,:,,, a, ,d- A_r. :, " "::.d~e.mt- lit" conl]dcnL:lJ_ .ind.. snpport., to.___._ . .~ ..i~D ~j .L~.~+_ z. ~ .... ":~ -
which he mado a ̄ ttt~.hi_~ rcsponse. . :" , ,. . :

Presidcn.I. White, of Oornell U~k’cr- "Old |~t.,tlt{)]t, I lUi,++_t:.,+:,. " " i
]ity, ll’ls~n-~-0iii]~diI-lii..i~[l[171i"l;-i~! thW - ttvtl [,rt:~t-,r’, ¯
1Republican ,ticket. .

- ~M-it .~EDITOR-:~T~b~t.t ime-i s-nea rwhen-

the decision is to be mado as to who
shall bc President lot tho next four
years. It is to bc Blains or Clex’~4and.

It is to be a man, a sehhlar, a stat.~s-

man~ or it is to be ono who has b~en
shown, by irrefutabl~ evidence, to b~
~ot ~ ~t~n in the .highest acceptaucc of
that term, but an immoral nccident,
who has had. "greatness thrti~t ullnn
him,’--one totnllv uufit f, lr the plnco by
character, Qdltc~tion, or exe,~titiv~ abi’.-

mau Of-tromincnco i~ lit..
for thc position, in bcmg a ntan -

in tl~e highcst sense a man--pesscssing
by nature and cducation, ability--lc~is.
lativc and c~:ecutive. In fitct, lie hits
cvery requisite qu’tlifieatiou, all- the
clcnicnt~ a good Pros:dent should b~
tnado of. ¯Oue of tiicse two is L~ be
elected nex[-T~lc’csd,~y. Mr, Blain~ bas
-It,twn liilnself-to- bo-th~ fricud of all
th0 h :~t iiitercsts of the laboriu~ nlati,
Loo busincss Inltn~ :md ali. that is to ben-
slit Lhc lmople and .Iho nliti<ui. Clu:lvc.
land has ,Jbown his tilil]LliCSs ilt~Vei’y
act as Governor of ~ex’/ ]L’t)l’l:. t[t~ bai
vctosdcvery bill !,ass~d by’th~ l.~.gisla

turc.tor the iiitcru~L8 of tile lahorcr aud
mcclianio. ]Jlain~ is f~t" llrotcction,
which liteP+ns i~ood wa~cs ltlili all thu
bl~sting~ at" prosperity. Ol~veianll is iI
free-Lradcr, wlncii liiPlln~ 8tarYatlt>ll

pric~s, pot:erty Itnd wrctcllcdilt, s~. ~’oWl
which of Slices wilt y+iU Choost+" t l Or
wiil.you cast your vote fiw ~t. John,

ttlt, lcct tins li’~e trltlit, r,Slid tilus hall-)
¯ . . i . ¯

l~}lOWU b.y tile ha’st of cvidTncu, filld by
hi~ own conrc~siou,.to bc it intll:;tl ]eilr+i,~
site w’iio~lo btt~cr~ll8 ~tIveru
eonl.rol Ills acti.ons, iJue u’ith as litt~
kuu~Jc 4~.1 ~_~Lt~c~, lt’E.l L~ ItS! lJbny.
If thcro Wcro I1O otlicr c;’itlotlcc t<l t~hotv

the smart cttiibro tlf his llraiii I his h:ttcr

tO .~trm ]Juccilcr wl;uhi slut.tie Ihl. ;vll+,/u
qlto~tion i liil~ It vilte [or ~l.J,,l~n is ludl

& i’ots tbt" tlil,~ ilillilOi’ttl t,XCl’~..~t~uct!.¯

Nail.the .. pri]hibiLimiists.,.in’.~llL.-~+ tu_ be

very cfclll~ ~l{l crcnlc el Ills lilt,rill oh,.

incus in the c0tnl!iiutiLy, ycL Lh~;y ltt’o-

po3n to help 1]

:is ~ r -d il~r~.n t; _.TJ+t~=
first duty of freemen, whatcver thdir
party affiliations, is to see that tltey
havo a goverumcnt that will prevent
our being taxed to pay ]’or r~bcls, slaves
or to pcusiou rob~l soldiers. A large
p.-ohibition w~to means a Democratic
and a rn,n administratiou. Jimt this,
~tud nothing more. Is any trno Repub-
hean, 6o m’~tter how strong his temper-
attcc, proclivities, Willing to assist in
bri~4ingabout such a calamity ? If s%

ism are bu~ as "souu~Ling brass and a
tlnkliug cymbal." "

That hi_-h Democratic authority, the
-~rt~o Yo:’#~ ~u,I, char;~cterizes-Clcvelaud
thus :

Grovcr Clcveland’s continued silence
during this catUllitigu ioltieatus that h :
ha~ nu kh-as on auy ot’ the bur~,ing polit-
" T --ical tlt!esthlns~j!: th~ day. U Idcr the
lli’~teu~t~ ot’ iitlt~nd tll~ t ~ his official thi
i+[t~++,-[lo--lgos’L~_ bt~P,./l’e._[h~ _Alneri~tti
i’C,~ltiu as a titiLhful (;ol’ernor, wht)sc
~t It.~o lit‘dUty i~so ;irtlc~t tiiat hc refus’,~
t t) I,v~Icel, his regular tv~,rk, even tot" ltl~
|~Ui’llU.~ oi H,t,tirill~ ill0 lii~il~st allies
ui t ltu/~[g{ of lhe lJuoltlt,. ’].’lie truth is
that, h~ is "~t, tntci~scly i,~,norant on the
IItliilitttl qtlc~ti,~ii.~Lf~fotL~ t’hc people tli~t
his ~ltlvi~ci’s wi~cly I:cep his inouth 8hut.
Indecd,b0 Ctilin~lt uiak.t~ it politicM

~i)~t’ch of Len iiliiiute.~ ~ i~o.,.’l,h with~lut
t,.~l~lShl ~ the b.ll’ri~niit, s8 of hi.~ int, clh~L.
[iu ]ills sl)okuu at)~ltll It dozt, n tiuit~s"
¯ ~iUut: he wll~ tllllliltlttl.cLt, ~Ct [be trlith
is.tliltl, hc litt~ il<-vcr b~cit iible St) mltKe.

th0 Stilll~ i~[il-lt.~.¯~ every tinic.

.- .-’~llilc tti.t~ iiiRdt~ ~tl hltltily ily the St,
Jo|’+u iut.vclitClit ilrt +. at’~ tll~ I;~iuocr;tLit,
ll:’iLl:i~urS. "l’l,cV qllictlt" Sill’S[t,. :lad S:t3"

tu.c~:loli uLli;:l.’ : [+’What ]’o~1~ t~sc nt<u+-

t,d~ l~c !" " YOl’Z~R
-- o_ _ "~,r

"~rial lifO}yes tlia~htnte.~ty i.~ the bt,.+"t
llOliuv’hl l+nt~Ui~hl~Its tt’tdt as iii other
thitil~. .~t$cr’8 ~ltrl+tt|lurilht i~+a luUtline
lirl.’l.I;tl¯Itti, lil~ till nnt, tlU~tllt+d blut)d purl.
Llc.i’, th!cid~d~y ~j~+ll)~l, iei, ttJ all clLlicr~.

J+.’v0ry v(itcr knows) sir aright 10 ]~nowI
W!iuP~ .+,till~ litlvli.tnali stntttls On the
tar+’-i~ qu~tiun.~vhich:i~ the_on,-_~:it:ll_is-
~ue iu tLlit~ e:t’llilliti~li Tht:3’ .l+,now be is
IlL’ /~lo/teft’oTt~ ~otld wrists+ and hellos

+iud+i~f v’lr~ous siz, ~, li’.tn llnillu-l, rolt’l~

Austria, It~il~ A J~’r’+tilce, and Japan.-
S~Ud t6r:pri~:h~t;

L ,]] UTTE RTO~,
"The London ~Nur,~cry,"

....... A~=z~

L’!IOL,:;’.I:; I+’.’.t:: I ;.7); ’,’G
’ ’ i ¯ IIJ~(.)’l’6 ],’t)!~ :.~ .~ ~,,;. d

t.’lo~e tn SC.litJtJl,4,L , ~ i [ ,.i , iL ; I’ .... ’ ’ I ~ [’ : J I
f. :~ )’:. -). ,~

-IltOatoli. -- ...................... : .....

lliric¢,ll ~l<-t~’lo’lr+b;l’ ~4-; :li~ ,~ +~++~+ .
Call o’lt i)r :td,]t~.~{.

t, ,~ .qJ :l I i ~’~, J., ~,Itt 4;lt~l:l++ fr:i. "It..~.

P. O. ]]~,x ~Utl.

R, W, WOo dn.li& 0o,,
~’+Olrl:Z .~P+l,l*, .~.- ’ ~’ .’i,’6 .li " .......

.[;"

........ --=-~OU.L~’:" Y,

.~i,’p I1~ (’.’l?+tl tlt, d II;-r I; ~ . ; I "l;. tl,*l
tlirhi~tietl lly +,% ~l..1; P, ~1"- ~. ,’t. + [1 . ~?] ¯, .’ii~Oor message is to every reader ,,f ,h,. ~ ,.: "I +:,i;, .~+ .,. ~,,,.,.:.,:<. :,. ,+,,,..

c;f this paper, io l,r~toi,i.~, to ~{,.- ....... i,, ,l~< i,, :~.~ I ~rV.

.The inl’ornmti~n is important, an,1 in.
tended for evcry one in need of CIothin~.

W.e ha.re the slocl,h our prices are al
the bottom figures of the market, our
.4tow ro~ms arelight and eh~crful nnd

¯ ’e. - . , . ’ .
ammat~oa is all that ts ocedcd

to nmko.you a buyer.

O0.,

¯ 1

%

Ledger Building, 6th & Chesluuq

i P[IILADI’;I,P]{I3_. ~7~n’ F, orn:~h;~u~e,

D

t4[ INN- 

~’%~ ¢;I e Cl~r~ of, J~ldv.ey ~l,~:: ]L’tvev Com-

lirlstu’z i to., ~,ii llnp.~e ~1: tt ¯ cf tI’~ ltl,¢’lO’ t. ’ -
Toxvoloenwlloo:l~0r|’loui tiT+~fLJi~ Isroe-.

1i~ to ~mir ooI tti. mi u’+f’,ilLn~’l:i.n~+.. ,’ :
~)rnt~tl.?.#, Oqi~ i)ollllr 1, Iltlttl@ I O7 ai’,tlJ;L+~e l,~.
Davidt Echoed.9i ]~ondout+ N. i’.

 ’gAr,.’£ULL¥ n, ,
~+~it]lll~J" Coln[i;tiillt’ lllltlllfl,~ hq,tb ~.X.:~,

and A-era-- A BI iiliaut lteco~:ery.
Thl,r<* i~ ++,ot+.lhlng st,lrrllnf~/11 tile illid,l tw.’ical, of

!~.i.111-)’ ,iil,’lt~i.+.4 ~ili,ln~ lhi, ~ Pi+~it~+lll I~,pi~. Will, Ill il
lew )¯+!t’~ i¯:*kl* ,,l+tlll I Itll~*,,~ ,’¯rllti+xr’tt, c,,r+f~ll I ~ ~b
I¢¯illt IO lll,,tlih’~ I’ll~ tl~lltVlitll llL+~ll* [l[Itll+lC~l--ni ~r
.’Xilii’l,h’ , t~lri~l.~qt l|Vlill~+ ol¯l~r;llil, le, till0 ll~t~(,8"¯rt. Dr

i,lt~l ,41 ti,,t ixc~,l+tiolltll.~l:reo~.j of lil~
Fiv.,ritv it.ill ..lyllr~ ~trt..~iilll~ laid la.lit’~l ~ e il o~{
Ilil~¯, ,:l-,t !tl|liltii ,Ipd IJ,~!l~l.lWll~ li ,~lorf eP+l I~rl~ fl lie

tlli~, |lie+, I|1o f,,lt.luh,~ nr,. P~lliotPlll r l, r llid] t I+, il|~
.+lleiih.il ,Iti,l ¯~1+ tnil¯llt.] td liv ill,i for I ~ ~iIP ul
I lilillli ’,,]~ 7 r "I flier sllt~i,l-(,r~l wholfl ,~O ~ ,llre~ fll" I’P~ll [
.<nil 1,1!!it hL The h~lf~l’..lht, rls~QrO am)" I~ of iltel lot.
b,l¯U’llrt’ l,l’%,lil +.’ |ll I lilU iJllO "~’huu ~’OU ~.~ v.¯ lI i
IIOlll lill~l OI Ih,’ I.’>¢ k++lUiVll ifililt lml,niar ri ~l~t~ InI ie Ii’.. i,* ~" ,~ his ally I~ nt i.l, ~h he.+ + W-;7"I t,,-llltl’,h,uhll,¯-,, ~ti-ri, In, ill, ,uli)¯ Ulld ~Ir Ci~wfurl et htl
~l’..,,. l’tqisilll~ ill the i.~rll~r ill e ~Juln u III Uillou
~l~e~& :

o

[Of :I2 yea]’: lax p{.ri~ucc. } "-

..... ~.,- .................+~=---. ..... ~:-.w .............. " ---¯ ~. , ,~ trl>-, , i+:~ . "U" i:~ ""

Lllmbc:r :L {I.

Dool% S~;:t,~ ~1!ol,;h::+.
il~ tl ct:rl’i].~:’urI~.

Windo,v-Gh~s~.
O(l,l $!Zt’,q CUt to Ol’l’h’lp.

Lime, (’~It](’nt, u:l(l
Ci/]:.iret] l;]i;+~t er.

~[:tt}U~tt+’l;,’Zrl r c’~ " "

 LiU!T I- AO] ,:: D-;S

Bez, r_y LTi:i

¯ ’t~’W "~..~= ,,+ _--, ¯

II~Odd Sfzes Of Fi;ult Crst~s
made to order. - "

CEDAR GL IS

tHtiP-hnuiol~,ttit~csT~vith nit- ltlhorhl~ cills.~cs, Vi)ti~ f~t" ]}achalianr-
hie ilisguB in~ eh~raelcr iu)d total uilfit- ’} Ii~ ,’~lipronie ~ni¯L fit" aisle litl~ d~:
nl~ss fur the plies-tile friend {1P tile ruil-t el’lr~d tits Scott liquur ltlxr tinu:.lil~til,u,
power--hi ~lio I re.ida.Sial chah’, Ii t i .... " r..r I,’,~.,,~,t,. ~i.m..tv-£ >.,>. +~ ~,.~!~ r,,r., ~ r .....I oliai. {lie tiirce J.+)~illticr, ll+tc +lud~e~ i,,r~!,,ii.fdltti.d, lt,l~d.il.i., l~. ,~ +,. .

all the fact% tlmv must bo put dowii as u . ~ ,¯ ’ " - . " ] p bl[cantl tli<selltilll, lu COllTCQtll~uco, colm.,,,i,i d I.’+~v,,Htt, It,.i,,.Gt ,,.,, my ..o[ - N :t,,o ,,,,,st oo,,+istont no+ .,...t, ...... ....................:,-,. i"’"’ ...........’"’"’ ......."" ....’ .....’ ....
’’ " J ~"~ l~l~lut;i’ ~i~011~UU IUUb llllU tiUCltif~(l’lOI Dr gel v’+i~o~r tl. lt ~ i,,~,, * is .... " .

on r~cord, ~u st:tud .by.~ prhl.ciplo is, assess every hquor dealer, iu the Stato ~+"~"’. "’’ ........""’~’ ~’~r.. ~l.,e,,I,,< m,,l <,,c, f,,,,I .... . WA~dUwo’~TOIV, .= : 3~’.I.One Lhlu,., and a good thing ; mtt to fiw ,Inil.r~ ,1 .......... , !+’.e tilil lelter, ,e yo,t d~em i.+st f.r the Iv+uellt ol OJ~ce Dilysl -- We dncerjay Thuili~.... -" ........ , .....+ £..+,+~eds to bo ,,Oltated + oth:r~ . -
1, :lttillplll01ee+~01~li~E+ltl"

sltcrilice tho cause Ibrtho sake of stick, to th0 Democratic c;tmpaign fmtd. 1 £o,,n~em., LYaLt.NOIIAWFOIID.’ , Fr~ay. and Sat~dr t Y of el ~i~
...... :_..____:.÷.__- ...............: .............. ............... ............... . _ .... . . , .. . ..

_ -¯,: ¯ . .... . : , . . ¯ ...... : -~ .................................. .~.

-". .+ ~.i¯,

~̄r~L~,mm¯t, .~l.,s+...~i .rob ~, t.~l. ~ Spocialty,-.odd sizes cut tr> order. .
-Dr. Ihl~ t,l :(m~;eqy:. ]t,.n~ol’:t;

, .......,,, ,,,,,.o, .... ,., ...... -0 &- nTI-PiiT+-Wodd tbr S~I+ ,l’:l+!i,oy ,I;14 14++. tit ill Oi ’~1 ~llll~l~lrlli , +ll’liilt 1 ~ ill "Hi
Ililltl ll,> t’ It I,I Ih., I,llin,~i,l.til ..... fllr, ....... < .....r. Cut atld Split if desired._ .’ .. .

.+,.
!$’t¢cl.t~it~I,’,-IJt i~il+l.a~. ~,.,,e t;,l~+li-.ll I, i I~.

-mrP~tPr~r~,a,,y+p,,y~,l~..+.*.mj%.-~m-,,.e~ht~t+_kttv+}~._. of PJno and ~ "’ . ",i
I!lill lit+ .,.’¯f ,l!,l+i" .vi,I Witti~t+ lii;l+l ,,~,’, r~, I

¯ ,t ,,,.+, :+.i I,,t,l,~ +.f,, I,,= .......t ......~, ,, y OEDAR .... " ................ ; ...... "
Ii .t,l.eili,: i,+r Ill,* i ........~l ,’t "+7’ <’+’ "’ ,1 ,.,,,,,,,i ,, ,-half f~et 16ng, for chirien . I i"rllllr¯.ll ll,,, l,.~.--,~t tl~l.i lif rl~+" c’...

vard ftmce. -- I -- " "
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